
The sun was out, the winds 
were c<1 lm and on a picture 
perfect day, Daddy Haine 

was smil ing clown on the OCC 
sand volleyball court . On this 
day, a Ia t of the millennium an A
Open draw tournament was 
played, and played hard. 

Players were young and old, 
ranging in all level of skill from 
fu ll-fledged ma ters to pro 
pro peets. All of them were com
ing for one rca on to be the Ia t 
tournament victor of the 
1900 .The tournament was inglc 
elimination, so if you lost, you 
were done, and were n spectator 
for the re t of the day. This made 
for some unbelievably, hard-fought 
rnatche . The action was intense, 
and when all wa aid and done, it 
was the cousin combo of Alika 
Williams and Kevin Crabb cruis
ing through the competition. 

Stevie Li and Steve Holland 
had an excellent tournament, but 
came up a little short, fini hing in 

Winning the tourney 
were Alikn \'(/iUiams 

and Keuin Crabb. 
Runners up were 

Stevie Li and Steve 
Holland. 

second place. And it was The 
Legend Randy "Cowboy" Shnw 
marching up with Tony Mcinerny 
to finish a very respectable third in 
a competitive field of 16. 

As a pectator, it wa nice to 

see the OCC playing ho t to an 
entertaining, competitive beach 
tourney for all age and abi litie . 
Members, a well a nonmembers, 
gathered at this pecial beach vol
leyball haven and watched well 
played game until unset. For the 
true beach volleyball fnn, it was a 
darn good day. And even for not 
so true fans, it was pretty darn 
good. \'i./e look forward to more of 
these tournaments and days in 
2000. 

tourney pri:e . 

Cytomax exercise and recovery drink 
and performance pre-training high 
endurance meal replacement powder is 

now available at the Snack Shop and comes 
in powder form in crcnmy orange tl1at mixes 
easily with water. The Snack Sh p staff 1 ill 
a ist in the mixing if you desire. e e prod-
ucts are low odium and contain no sucrdfe. 

JQt, th_.ecord 
Magic Island Biathlon 
January 23, 2000 
2.5 mile run, 1 km swim 
Alexander jampel :34:31 
1st place 35-39 age group 

$ 1, I 00,000 (FS) 
S 995,00D (FS1 

2BDJ2BA·· . ? 549,000 (FS) 
COLONY SURF Stud io • '' $ 290,000 (LH-/FSL-- • 
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W e cook your pe,fectly aged, 

USDA Prime steak at 1800 

degrees to lock in the corn-fed 

f/auor. And we serve it sizzling so that 

every bite is hot, juicy and delicious. 

Your tastebuds will 

sing along. 

R EST AU RANT R OW 
5 0 0 ALA M OANA BLV D . 

599-3860 
SIZZLING N I GHTLY FROM 5P.M. 
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